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FATED TO
LOVE HER

!so soft, was her hair, so brilliant her 
eompiexion; her eyes were of so tr«*C *

| blue, her figure, her feet, her b"I'd*
| were so |iertectly proportioned.
, l)id the Bijou know that she was a 
I Bijou? Undoubtedly she knew It? she 
further derived great satisfaction from 

J this knowledge; but she was not t*>rt*c; 
jularlv vain. It was the satisfaction of 
j the picture dealer, rather than of the 
j artist. She had been born with a. (J*- 
I markable relish for the comfort* and 

f j distinctions of this life. To obtain by ^ 
i *a good marriage” an ample share ther. - > — 

^ | in. was.at the -present moment her aoi- 
! bit ion: an ambition in which she of *«e
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•bition; an ambition in which she 
1 minute eyes fully participated, feeling 
that. this blessed object attained, her • 
work would be done. For The wa* her

• CHAH TER X. i he parsed to the discussion of other top-
1 proceeding down the lane, they pre- j ics; and—must it lie admitted?—hi*
çf jitly encountered on old man mount- handsomeness, not the least, united to v„ily daughter, and Oaptain hVatherstone 
pd on a spirited horse and followed by a dissipate the cloud, and he became her 'f,er' only son. had already secured unto 
Levy of dogs. He wore a buff coat and Admirable Crichton once more. himself" two hundred thousand pounds,
waistcoat, light-colored cords, gaiters, In the afternoon. Olivia and Gabrielle which >Iisi Carew formed the eomple- ; 
and huge, hobnailed boots. His face was (repaired to the village green; which, lie jmein.
À a id and stoljd. the complexion weather- it observed, was a model green, fash j- --\\ho.” said Mrs. Feat herst one. "who 
beaten, the'blue Ç.ves small and keen, j ioned, under James' directions, from the ij, that voung ladv in mourning, mi busy ,
.. . . l . . ’ * -J —,------ ui..,!------- 2_. , -- .,t------------ UJ ,mong "the rhild'ren? A new face. I \

••She is a cousin—a ward of my ,*ro«b- 
er's." replied Olivia.

1 "Oh, yes. by the way.” cried The. ad
dressing herself to -lames; **we heard 
the , most charming report of her the 
other day. Will you introduce me? *

c I tun, wnere tne piayiui vnuure.i, its* | "Certainly. She is absorbe* in
rough courtesy lurked in his manner as Met loose from school,” might scamper at aiK| rake. you sec; but 111 fetch her.”
he turned to Gabrielle and aeknowledg- | will.” all were here. “Oh: pray don't trouble yourself.” ex- ______
ed her presence by a how. i And here, on this afternoon, the May claimed Miss Feat herst one. who. if lh«* ****u

•‘OfyoF boun" tat’ park. air. ta speak | pole stood, with a flowery throne for 1ru,h were known, would greatly hate j* ; *wosslMe to
ta vetsen. Doctor says as ma lad can’t (the May queen, while around, about

the forehead knotty, liordered on either i remains of an old common. He had 
side by tufts of thick gray hair. The j collected every characteristic by which, 
features might have been carved from jin fiction, if not always in real life, the 
game • rugged rock • upon his native 1village , green, time out of mind, has 
moor9- ' been distinguished. The pool, "gabbled \

Ou pèfceiving .Tatnes. he drew in his o’er by noisy geese"; the tree. encircled I 
'jiqjsfe and! raised, bis brown straw hat. (by the wodoen seat: the well, with its ■ 
No smile, no change of any kind, relax- | wooden bucket ; the liroad expanse of 
ed ihe rigid countenance.'But a certain j turf, where "the playful children, list

last mooch longer. Not as O thinks owt | here. ,tb“i«\ and everywhere—were scat- 
rta wot doctor says! But O can see wi* tried, in holiday attire, the country peo- 

" j pie. Among them, certain young men,
| about to compete in athletic sports, 
strutted, minus coat and -waistcoat ; or, 
the admiration of all beholders, prac
tical leaps and races, in parties of two 
and three. The schoolmaster, also mas
ter of the ceremonies, was bustling to 
and fro, shouting directions to a humble 
satellite, who was engaged in the mea
surement of distances, and in the adjust
ment of various knotty points connect- 

j ed with the games. Hard by was a large 
white tent, a Union -lack flying front 

1 the top, and at the entrance a placard, 
i advertising “(ringer Beer, lvetuonade. 

“Mebhe not. as ta t* lad; but if > ever ! and Refreshments.'’ The minstrels of 
gdts hooald o’ them as has led him as-I the morning sat within, and emitted 
ft nr. O’lV serve ’em out, an’ noon mis- 1 strains more mirthful than harmonious; 
take, sooa *e will. Only they’d a let him j and, keeping tint»' to these strains the 
bp, he’d a lived to shoot ma oies, as he ; school-childten, when Olivia and Gab-

rielle appeared, were marching in pro- 
‘ cession ti>ward a row of tables laden 
! with cake and c*ns of smoking tea.

"Now, Gabrielle, which will you do — 
j wait on the children, or walk about?”
| "l would rather go first to the ch*7- 
I dren. What a pretty sight! It reminds 

few j me of the Mayday in "Bracebride Hall,'” 
‘That ; "Every one seems so happy -that is

me oieA. An’ he’d* loik ta see yer afoor 
hi goois; soo’ O thout O’d let yo knoo-

“VII try to get over to-morrow, Holt. 
Does he "suffer much?” - 
• “Tie dooan’t suffer mooch wi’ pain. 
JoiVc;’ it’s xVeaknegs an' t’ cough. Afi* 
he wioru’t dig i* -bed.. He war alius a 
outdooar lad; an’ o* days loike thissen. 
’e can’s keep him i’ t* house. He gi’en 
a deal o trouble V ’* toime. but that’s 
all o’er. O maun let bygones be bygones, 
44 reckon.”

“You’ll not repent it, Holt, \Yhen he’s
gone.

onghter. an’ t aJken t’ farm pettier me. | 
did efter mo fey ther. An* nah lie’s j 

xvasting an ’an’ a xvasting! If ’e could, : 
0‘d sap V. loivès b* their lads, as they’ve j 
sapped V loife u’ moine. Oil ncer forgi’ 
’em.’
, Janies shook his head.

“You will feel differently in a 
months' time. Holt.’’ said he.

preferred a tete-a-tete with lames, nut 
he wa* gone.

"tiebridle, can you leave this basket 
to Marv and Fannv? Miss Featherstone 

the belle of the West Riding—wishes 
to lie introduced to you.”

•To me?" cried Gabrielle. turning and 
I seeing the newcomers; "wait one mo 
ment; where ave my gloves? My hands 

(are all over cake.” _
-Oh! that's a matter ot course, said 

lames, highly amused ; "come along."
So she went, and was duly introduced 

to the whole party. Shortly after which 
she found herself standing with .lame* 
and Mi<a Featherstone a little apart 
from the rest. The Bijou"» loveliness 
vas bv no means lost upon t^abneUe.
She gazed entranced, and drank it mi | 
then looked at -lames: but his face was. [; • 
as usual, impenetrable.

-We are off to latndon next week.
"Indeed?” said lames.
-<tf course you are going?”
-Not en famille, this year.”
'tlh!” i with a glance at tiabnelle » 

ingi "what will Marian and Cwv 
that?”

To be continued-X

Fallowing Is the opinion of the 
world's greatest singer on the 
merits of Haines Bros, pianos:

Cralg-y-Nos Castle. 
Ts.radeynlals (Swansea Valley).

** South Wales.
Deep Messrs. Haines:

The Upright Pianoforte you 
•hipped to me has arrived In per
fect condition at the Caatle. and 
iffMt «ay 1 «ever hoard one 
wffh a finer tone. Bach time I 
ssrtt I am the more surprised 
and pleased with It. Until I be- 
—" -equalnted ywlr iB-
_______ ats. I dLd^Jtot believe it
possible to find such pure quality 
and volume of tone in any Instru
ment but a concert grand.

Assuring you *f my de
light with my’piano, and with 
senlEntente of distinguished re-

Belleve me.
Tour sincere friend.

ADBLTNA PATTI.

The latest Haines Bros, pianos 
are models of beauty and tone. 
We show them En aîr. wood» and 
at price» and on terms within the 
reach of modest Incomes. In
spection invited.

Bargain Day
Splendid results will follow this announcement, for never before in the 

I history of this grand store have we been so well prepared to serve you, and 
serve you well, with everything that is new and pretty for delightful spring 
and summer sur, and at special sale prices that will captivate the shrewdest 

I buyers. Come on Monday and share in these undervalues. Don’t delay. You 
I can’t put it off any longer, more especially when you can buy the newest of 
I spring merchandise wonderfully reducad.

G, W. Carey
N King St. Wt%

mou mini

HARBORD WON 
FROM HAMILTON.

way of thinking is not right. We'll talk j the best of it." Oh, there are (he Edge 
it.over to-morrow." jcumbes! Make haste, Gabrielle. I
V “All t’ talking i’ t’ universe wiernt j must get Mr. Edgecumbe to say grace.” 
change, me. sir. Nobbut wot ye'r xx*el- , I»ng rows of boys and girls, clean 
come ta sqy xrot ye’ve a moind ta say. land smiling—mug* in their hands, and 
dl6n‘ deeply indebted tn yer. Mester Gor- (expectation on their face*—were await- 
doi>. if it hadn’t a been for yo’. he’d jng Olivia. Grace said, they established 
happen never a sin’s xvhooam again. : themselves on,the grass, and the import- 
■Rddr yo’ll cboht to-morrow; an’ good- j ant business began. Gabrielle pulled off 
day to yer. sir. Good-day. miss.” i her gloves,'"looped up her dre*s. and went
, Setting abrupt spurs to his horse, the ; to work with right good will. \X hich of 
old man wheeled around and rode rapid- j the thyee were the greater child might 
ly away in the direction from which he ' well be doubted, as, a glow on her check, 
had come, pursued by the dogs, all bark- ! a sparkle in her eye, she helped two 
-ing and a cloud of dust. little Edgecumbe* to carry about a huge

“That’s a curious old specimen of i n&sket of cake; they supported one h%a- 
hufnanUyV1 said James, looking after j die, and she, with considerable effort, 
him; -jitheae is something grand about | the other.
him, too—something above the averagb. ( XX'hilc this process Ans enacting. 
"T c^n’t'Ttpjp .rattier admiring that ifnre- james'^amc up from and pau*-
lenting spirit, though I feel myself in e<i_ standing l>eside Olivia.
4qty Abound to preach its enormity, as ^ -|t does one good to watch her,” he 
bfe*t J' car " ; said, presently. “How thoroughly she

“Poor \>ld man! 1 pity him so very ; throws herse ft into the fun of the 
much!” cried Gabrielle. "Hoxv I wish i thing!” •
TUtfuld do something to comfort him!" I "Who?” inquired Olivia.

“My dear Gabrielle.” said James, with , “XYho? XX’hy. Gabrielle, of course. Oh! 
a smile, “the comfort for which lie is j hoxv are you. Mrs. Edgecmabe? 1 hog 
thirsting is beyond your comprehension. ! your |>ard'on. I <lid not sec you. xX’hal 
In his present state, nothing short of j a beautiful day!"
revenge would be any comfort to him. : -Jt indeed. The air i# so mil i— 
'And. indeed.' I tan scarcely'xronder. I ! vve ventured to bring wll ihe children; 
nex;er knew .a finer young fellow than j even your godson, Mr. Gordon." 
that son of his a year or two ago. But j "Ah! exactly." said James, abstracted. 

*he xvas weak and flush of money, and he 1 Hi* eyes had returned to Gabrielle. Mrs.

Not a Liniment.

Burn-. OJd Sorw and »M Hwjv Pra***?*- 
refund muuev if 5: fails w* X#a*-

PR

TRIP WITH DOGS.

COLLEGIATE DEBATERS DISCUSSED 
SUBJECT OF DISARMAMENT.

A Splendid Contest Won by the Visitors 
—Each Side Has Row Won m the 
Other Side's School

Yesterday afternoon the Collegiate lee. 
. . lure hall was well filled to hear a debate

From NoBt to Now York B Loo* teiswti two ntemt<r> of H»rkM>rd Street 

Than Two and O Half Yoon. collegiate. Toroatw. asci two memlier* of
______  Ham.ltoa Collegiate. Toronto was rep-

\>w York, April a.—Tfce'Henld »y*: by. Mi* Uiir, Cro* »n.l Mr. R.
Wb«, *«. .XhofcMi *«s draeiop «. | .odlUimllo. b. Mi* Ah

Alaskan
City Hall Park laic yesterday after 
noon, (heir driver. t2i A. Smith, roar

got among bad company, who enticed ! Edgecumbe, a little- piquet!, fell hack on . . -
him into -ways of gambling and drink j Olivia, who proved a more svmpathct ic month, lie received frsm th - Mayor aa 
ing. and a good deal braid*. At lari he i j autograph letter orrtming to bis ar
became entangled in a poaching row. and I "Shall 1 help you, Gabrielle?? i1” York. ____
waa sent to jail, Now old Holt looks up- \ She turned her head, and saw, close at 
yn the game laws- as fully equal, if not j her elbow, James.
Superior, to the Ten Commandments. It ! -oh! no. thank you—Mary and Fanny 
was. something of the Brutus feeling, are helping me. This i* such fun! XX'hat 
l fancy, that made him disokn his' son | <io you think—that child in the blue 
forthwith. He even refused to-pay the pinafore lia* devoured six pieces al-
fine; the poor fellow had to serve out| 
his month on the treadmill. After
ward he grew reckless, and went from 
bad to worse. 1 fear that the life which 
he lias been leading at Rotherbridge 
would not bear examination.”

"'“And you reconciled him to his father.
I don’t wonder they are grateful.”

“Grateful?” said -lames, smiling care
fully. "Is it hot a squire’s business to 
promote peace, so far as he has Opor- 
tunity, among his tenants? It was ra
ther hard work, though, in this instance.
1 thought that, old man’s stolidity would 
never give way ; but it-gave way at 1**1. 
t an you fancy him, Gabrielle. lwxving 
his head on tbè tabic Hud sobbing like a 
vlpW!*’

"Oh, did he?"
"He did, indeed. You are getting mel- 

aneholy, though: xvell change the sub
ject. Look at that butterfly. W’h.it a 
«•plendid fellow!”
i But Gabrielle scarcely raised her eye*.

"i can t throw off thing* all in a mi*- 
ufe,” she -aid. “And it is so very sad. 
L'an nothing be done for them?”

“Nothing more than has lieen done. 
The young man must die; and the old . 
man.must lament him; these are inevit- i 
atye'faet*. Why, the xvorld is full of 
Such tragedies. If you take them all to 
heart in this way, you may ms well de
termine to ‘never smile again.’ ”

Gabrielle xvas alient.
"You think me unfeeling," pursued 

James. "But, depend on it, pity, where 
pity is unavailing, deteriorates the mind. 
You should read what Abercrombie says 
•bout tEat. in his ‘Moral Feelings." There 
are no people on earth so practically 
•elfish as those tender individuals, whose 
compassions are alxvaxs being moved by 
imaginary ill», or by ilk impossible to

“1 think you are rather like old Holt,” 
exclaimed Gabrielle, more vindictively 
than James had ever heard her speak.

He laughed, and demanded to knoxv 
wherein tne resemblance ronaisted. r.
. “You are hard," she returned. “XX'hat 
you say is true; but you say it coldly. 
You want softness. And you will get 
it, 1 hope, some day.”

"By bàving a son like Anthony Holt, 
to driffk anil poach, and wear the life 
out of me. till my gray hair* come with 
sorrow to the grave? Thank you, Gab
rielle.' When that catastrophe befalls 
me, you will knoxv that your kind wishes 
have helped to bring it about.”

He looked at Gabrielle. but Gabrielle 
would not smile. No, after all. he was 
not her ideal hero! He might be sans 
peur; but. xvith this lack of tenderness, 
lie could never be sans reproche.

So" she thought for the space of ten 
Hiinut^s. or. perhaps, of a quarter of an 
hbuv' After that, hfs imperceptible 

lorts to restore her equanimity: his 
Itiesa, when he corrected certain dr- 

; his

ready, and i* l>eginning the seventh."
I " "You don’t maintain strict discipline, 
j You should limit them." 
j "(Hi! no, tluftyWouM be a «hame—un

I less you have an itvV^to economy."
"Don’t think to wound me. Gabrielle. 

j by your insinuation#—they are beneath 
my notice. Look at that anxious cor
morant--and that, and tliat.”

“I must go to them. Mary, those lit
tle boy* want some cake."

And away once ipore she started: 
while Janies still followed her with his

A carriage- an open barouche—rotted 
up in the rear, lames was vo^>eious of 
a flatter of muslins, light mantles, par* 

j sol* and heard a bland voice exclair-

| llarvey and Mr. Roy Ecclestone. The 
l?dge on wheels, subject under discussion ‘"Resolved, l

*' *" ’’ * * that all net Eons -ehouhE disarm and sub
mit *£l dispute* to. international arhi- 

IwwiU took th* Affirmative, j 
The first «jbrllr was Mi**' Otive Gross, 
who in a j^4%dKhWri*nt How of oratort- 

i cal eloyteecy tlU«ol the fallacy of war. 
and pointed obi the advantage* of set
tling question* and disputes- by arbitra
tion^ jjjlrr $jne had used the fifteen 
minutes allowed to each speaker. Mr. 
Roy EXy"*=*-m» toed; the floor, and in a 
master!el and capable argument pointed | 
out that war was a nete-itr f«r the de
velopment of art. and art was the pro
ducer off man's best bvutlns. Itierefore 
mar ira* essential. He *1*» ref.-rre*i to 
the sg-Dèmd.td mene in the history of alt 
countries wh«» won fame a* soldier*, j 
1 hen--iediwaed Mr. 1‘. Wallace, who is a 

Smith ci< won by one day ah-.ql of a 11 born orator. In the course-of his »pee-:h
he firmly maïntaiitel that **> iuag a* na 
tioe» trained f-.Hr war there- atwray* wo 
Bw- war. bat he said hardly ever a dispute ; 
aro*e butt what could Em* settled by ar
bitra two. He eempàa^zcd the horror felt 
at witnessing an ordinary accident, ami 
asked what ««ne's feelings must be over 
the hlcodshri of a en-M-ierm war. The 
Ra-t fifftteea minutes were them taken »p 
by MB»* Alma llarvey. She devoted all 
her powers 4 oratory in support of her 
*ide. and put forth President Re*deceit's j 
doctrine that the t**l way to keep peace , 
i* to be weSB prepare*! f‘»r war. and that 
ratemat»->Bâl disputes «-BtouEd met be giv
en to a tew men to settle, as there was 
too mw-h respwuesilhiBity attached

pleted probably ihe longest do^^leiy
(eft 'taomjl' raid

14 hr for Slojïri. of ne^I(hR yrora’
i standing.

Smiili wss G-cvernment mail driver in 
Alaska. XX hen he stepped in to visit 
Mayor XIc< Te-llan yesierday. he had 

j (-(vmpleted, he said, a trig» entirely by 
! land from Nome, finishing it in a month 
I less than L«o year* and a halt.

>mith’s regularity in making his maii 
1 trips through the wild* and snows of 
Alaska, with ib-gs as a motive power.

! resulted finally in a wager "urine made 
that he could make a trip with his -ou-t 

: fit to New York from N-ume in two and 
«nr-half veers.

PILES CUBED M 6 TO 14 DATS.
PASO OIXTMKNT is |oni 
case oT Itckto*. Btisd. B3w 
1K Piles ta « t» M tiaj-s w

MAY MEAN WAR.

Germany's Heavy Leans Far Naval 
Purposes.

Oh! Miss Gordon, here you are! How- 
delightfully innocent !"

Turning, he saw that the carriage con
tained a party of their county neighbors, 
to wit, Mrs. Featherstone. an elderly 
ladv ; Mis* Theodosia Featherstone, a 
young lady; (aptain Featherstone. an 
officer with an eyeglass: and Miss 
(arew. ( aptain Featherstone'* Ix-trothed.

"You here, loo. Mr. («onion? !>car 
me! 1 must get out and look about me.
And so will you. Jane, my dear, won't 
you ? And The ? Yes, The will, I 
know.”

Then forth stepped Mr*. Featherstone, 
from her place in the crowded carriage, 
and landed herself upon the grass at 
Olivia’s side.

Mrs. Featherstone wa* short and stout 
with a heavy aquiline no*e. and a min
ute pair of eye», which were constantly 
moving, or rather running, from thing ; 
to thing, from face to face. One glaner 
told her whether its object were ugly t 
or beautiful, "rtroond rale” or comme il | 
faut, well or ill dressed: and—if that j '■f* 
object was feminine—it also told

London. April 3. - The news given ont 
yesterday of the new German and l*n»*- 
»ian loan*- aruoumiing to 
carne as a surpri*e to Loudon, arod has 
resulted in much discussion arod ev:« ihm 
the cxpri-s*iou of sw distrasl of the 

| financial geosithm of (Tin in any.
That Wns araMinting to WMjWMP 

already hate her» fouud necessary this 
year snd that these loaut ate keeping 
piii-r with the greatly imcteiased natnai

At tfrir dkwse of I be debate the
jndges adpMcrtted t«> deeide as t-> the 

■‘rimincT*. Tinring their absen»-e a short 
juaaacaa -pcogrusiaae wa* given, among 
the mnranfi-e-* being: 's,>rag. “lew-h |>>- j 
■ond. " >5B<* Mia Ashley. She 
vorifeikMui'-i!? cuwotevl. Special nueratium | 
sfcouM he ùyde off thn- young lady** sing- 
nrg" i* the gs»s*4r**or off a xnuadwr-
fally rk-Bh anal ffaOE voice, a ret bid* fair j 
to take a p^noannwnt place in musical j 
c-wcHex. A piuirto solo by Mb** llazel Ste-

l«F™dimrr, «( f 1*^-" -■*' TJ» ,wlp*
wT,«.»*« ,.l .»< Rri-iS r*%; Utam.«ww»*'l tw**

: inn that this finaarial adkiïy shows a moro«*iy_ that a.. Hsm..e»n thw 
; t.-odency ultimately towards war. This. I -rrvwn. on iK-tory 
; however, is ridirohd in <4 her quarters.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LXXATIYE BEDXO QCININE the

caw feed île warM -ever t» rtare »C«M 5$ 
Oat Day. E ?■ ■ttgattwro «* |m St

FARMER’S ATTEilTKW!
Me seed 
r Aat all

The at tent ion off -fai 
mrrohasits is /«SMI ffw the fact' 
kinds of clover, grass and seed grain 
is tested and reported upon as to im.- 
pmrilies, free off dhatge at the Ontario 
Agrinahwinl V'oiBrge. t orer#pom«len»s 
*.)hwM be «arefful to prepay giqrtageaBel 
give (hear addte*#e<. XXThere ieffoeiwta- 
1 ion is wanted only on the werd seeds, 
the clover, etc., erred not be sent. XYTh^-in*

__  wanted on like relative
her i prevalence of weed seeds, two «mixes off 

' the clover ored shoeM He sent, tietmin-

tlW Ba*t *£ebnte ia 
Hariwwd Strvet *.di»ghtr. they w.wkl 
toot‘like the T,.to.mnit-heiiKsai* to g»> h-i 

borna JjauDvIli -off .vnnwe kra*l 
The flmdge* weire Mr. E XV. Hagnrty. 1 

priwripoll off HarH-r-I Street * ortegiate; 
Mr. E S. Slsgarth. Hamilt.w. an-1 Mr. t\ 
R Met nSb-siclk Both side* de-erve very 
greeff effWdi* ff.ir the spiendM airgicmeeets 
gw- np_ which proved they had given the 
smihwuK wot <rarefftt.il study.

LATE MRS. JEROML

lesredej Roifat ef GluferJ 
Died His Week.

! cations to the Rotai 
] A. Guelph.

Depart mneeit. ti

the price, within * shilling <»r two. of , _IxmnM, brooch .nd r-.o A.rlbn» | »«—i W b*
do,per, enylliing higher, i.hv —y, . \ddrc.
hundred gianons. would not have told 
her. Het mind dealt only in small mai- 

l ter*; but in these it evinced «wh skill I _ . .*'*
that—among her female a<x^uaintan<e. j Ended Hus late,
at least -Mrs. Featherstone was regard- ; Carman. Maau. April 31.—A. E rite, 
ed xvith considerable awe. For Lite prick* j Englishman who attempted to 
administered by her eyes were noth
ing ^o those shot forth by lier tongue;
which, perhaps, seemed all tlw more for
midable for lieing accompanied by a 
bland voice, a polished manner, and a 
singularly suave smile.

Mrs. Featherstone. however, wa* not 
(lie principal person who descended from 
the carriage. Sonmbody following 
attracted as muclrtattention. as the ! 
company in general were, by this time. ' 
receiving from the minute eyes. Theo- i 
dosia Featherstone—alias The -alias,the 1 
Bijou—by which latter title she was dis- j 
tinguished in <ertain l/ondon dabs— 
was externally a Bijou indeed, very «nail ; 
and very beautiful. Pcrhapa, indeed, ar- ! 

_ tistically viewed, >he wa-s almost fault- j 
|less in feature and in form; so bright, J

On Tae~4ay. Manh ÏM. at H 
4we. Uubri. tbw p**sed away 
LnseSta. Wllio-ved wiiffe of XX m. -b
THr dnreased Uadi the daughter vff 
JrnnnX aad Chart v Horniag. and was 
ber» at Ha®w»= Jan. Mlk «•«- 
Jaweary. *he was ararrwd to XV. I.
how. ef GbanlorJL rtr Wim Hr. 

suicide by sBaslhimg hi* throat with a • .SISe-Humc* *ix dhiMren. Merew. off **h®- 
Tsaor. died in tW h<**f>àtaü to-day. Pfik." : feed: XValSnaieu. off Beaimsrille: .Xlartw, w 

become deeaented. ami while in the MSilon; llk-flbowt. *•» t-ftanfoed: Mjfasa.
e 11 wife of WcvJm H«k SWm* Hn

maw. mi llaardlro Mrs Jerrom was a 
rnroomnenr: twwBT.Wr «ef the Mt. Hone

custcfdy off a coestaHTe who was abont t« 
take brim to the asylwm cnaawietol the 
rash act which <wt him hi* Bile.

A mar-bQe altar is to be inMallBed Hen 
PauTs Roman t athoKr- ChmnHk, Foroeto.

The Charm of the Piano
igir—11 a Ihw <at lie l 

of « «ucOtr- It I "
KUthej

;Hbth(SnSnltT

Iktfc»*» I her*, ari «•* *»H*I
■rth all rat.ga.àa.. tit-,.with.

, hit it wa- m Ü.T *»■ »'■■' I1”1 ^ 
= i rtriqha Ha on I» •»" ^ »* 

__ tt.l.g. Ha, Wi *»* bM «• ™
l™ Mk ti&iaiwg faaatnj. Har B>a w» 

.el «eèin elai i* toll Worm. >■
. Î tW" inma el wn •« h» «rreoieg 

ÎÎ hho'S e»i Ba^thW--^ TV- feaeeel «
" Tiro, .ara —--------- - hr Kerr. *. J. M
„ Irr. el IhpmHa. it *1 Irieei el the I 

t My. nètai h *«. St- S** •* 
.St lh~

Special Bargains for Monday
Fise English Valencienes Laces 5 Yards tor 10c

1.000 yards of fine round thread Val. Laeea, ll/3 to 2 inches wide, in 
dainty floral designs, suitable for trimming fine underwear: regular 5 
and 8c yard, on sale.......................................................................S yards for lOv

Fine Embroidered A1 lovers 25c Yard
30 piece* of fine Swiss and Cambric AHovers. nicely embroidered in 

dainty eyelet and blind designs: worth up to 60c yard, on sale . . îifiv
Long Silk Gloves 59c Pair

20 dozen of full elbow length Gloves in pure silk; come in black, 
white only, all sizes; regular $1.00. clearing at................................Z50«* pair

Dama<rd Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each
500 «lozen of Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered in eyelet 

and shadow designs; rome in hemstitched and scalloped edge; worth tip 
to 35r. on sale . ............... *...............................................................................10c each

Dainty Embroidered Collars 10c
200 dozen of Swiss Collars and Turnovers, beautifully embroidered in 

eyelet ami shadow design*, scalloped edge and hemstitched; worth up 
to 23e. clearing at ...................................................................................................... 1 ~

Featherbooe Collar Forms 2. for 5c
Chiffon Collar Forms in sizes from 12*/s to 17%, in 1 and 2 inches 

deep; regular » and 10c each, on sale................................................ 2 for iX«?

RAILWAYS

Easter Excursions 
at Single Eare

Suspension

Between all stations in Canada, also 
to Detroit and Fort Huron, Mk'lrif Buf
falo. Niagara Falls and 

| Bridge, X. V.
Tickets good going April 16th^-17tB, 

j 18th. 19th and 20th. Valid return tog ofa 
I qr before April 21st. 190R.

Secure tihkets from ’
CHAS. K. MORGAN. City Ticket Agent, 
Or XV. <;. XVKBSTER. Depot Ticket 

Agent. *

An Extraordiniry Sale of

Tailor-made Suits and Coats
Al S15.00, Beautifully Fashioned Broadcloth Suit
A new model single-breasted Suit, strictly tailored; 

made of a fine quality cloth xvith a rich lustre, jaunty 
eut-a-way coat, beautifully sh»|>ed. full skirt xvith fold, 
à splendid selections ot" colors, worth $20, special at $17»

At SlftoO, the Ultra Chic Shadow Stripe Suit
In the smartest eut-a-way semi-fitting model, breast 

and hip pockets, gracefurty shapel back, coats are silk- 
lined. wide pleatnd skirt with the new deep fold. These 
suits are worth $23.50. Specially priced at .. $18.50

Startling Reductions in the

Dress Goods Department
Black French Voiles, Regular $1.25 for 89c, Regular SI for 69c, 

Reinlar 85c for 59c
Monday .* «ill place nn calc 3 very special liner in bcaiitifnl Mack 

Voiles. Frem-h dye ami a nice crisp finish. These fine materials are ex
tra wide width. 46 ami. 48 inches wide. Don’t ini« this chnnee to get a 
durable a* well as a stylish drew, at the following special prices:

Regular $1.25 for Regular $1. for tiltiv Regular 85c. for 59c.

88c Wool Iaffelas and Chiffon Panamas for 75c
Extra fine quality pure all wool Panama.* on sale Monday at a very 

special price. These materials you will find very stylish and serx icenhln 
for a light weight suit or dress, a complete range of new shade*, such as 
(Xipenhager. navies, tans, brown®, greens, faxvns. cream, black, etc. Our 
regular 8fk* cloth, special price Monday........................................................ 75v

Specials for Monday in Men’s Dept.
Now is the time to select your Ral- 

| briggan Underwear, this year Pen
man's has advanced fifty cents on a 
suit, but Monday we will sell it at thç 
*an*e price as last year. ROc. regular 
75e.

Men's Soft Front Shirts, sizes 14. 1 4>4 
I and 16. These shirts are worth up to
j $2. Monday..........................................79v

Men's Fancy X'est*. we have just a 
I very few left, but Monday while they 
] last will sell them for 49v. worth up 
to $2.

Men's Black Cashmere Socks. Eng
lish made, seamless feet and the regu
lar price is 35c. Monday morning we 
will sell 10t) dozen at ................... !55<‘

A beautiful range of Children's 
tarns, in brown, navy, red ami white, 
prices from !65c to ...................... 50<*

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handker
chief*. large size and Monday will be 
sold at half price lOv, the regul; 
price is. 20c. It will save money for

Values for Monday
Hints From Our Busy Staple Section.

Mill Eads Cambric 8
24X10 yard* mill end* fine Underwear (ambri

| underwai*tF. children"* wear. etc., ends of 1 to 4 ya

Tea Toweliai 5c
5*X> yard* 17-im-h t heck Tea Towet- 

»g. special............................... 5o yard

Creem Damask 17c
58-invb Cream Damask, firm close 

| weave. 23c quality, for . 17v
Kt ami 7b-inch ( ream Damask, good 

| firm weave, regular 4<V. for . 29v

Table Cloths 99c
75 Pure linen Table l loth», 2 yard*

■ square, slightly imperfect, regular 
tor..................................

C
mitable for corset covers, 

rds. xvorth 15c yard, for 
............................................................"... 8)4c

Sheclind 22c
Bleached Twill Sheeting. 2 yards 

wide, round even thread, special Uîic

Pillow CoHon
44-inch ( ircular Pillo'v Cotton, round 

even thread, special.............. 17c yard
Pillow Shams 40c

Swiss Tamlnutr Pilloxv Shams and 
Covers, dainty patterns, regular GO and

Flannelette 9c
Striped Flannelette, neat patterns.

99c soft xxarm finish,

49c

9c yard

F LADIES OF HAMILTON! "1
I IF WE COULD TELEPHONE TO YOU
I To each one of you individually we would say this: If you intend 

spending o-ru* dollar or fifty dollars this spring in getting something to 
make your home more attractive, you will want to get the most un-to- 
tfcite. the most tasteful, the m«»*t u*ef»l and the most harmonious things 
whiefc your money will buy. Now, is this not so?

I
 WHEBE WILL YOU GO TO GET IT?

I* It not reasonable to expect that you will go xvhere you will find 
salesmen who can intelligently tell you what colors are correct in drap
eries amd hangings to go xvith your wall cox-erings and carpets? xvho can 
also tell yo«t whether plain or figured fabric* ought to be used? who can 

$ left you the reason why certain things are correct and others-not?

NOW THE roiNT IS THIS;
t XX> earnestly wish to impress upon you the fact that xve rail do this 
j for you this spring. XX> CAN give you expert, trained service in just 
{ tk»‘tine. ami we have a »pl»mli<i collection of beautiful fabrics and Om 
? tarn* with which we van carry out cur advice and our service. You may 

heretofore have looked in vain for help in thi* matter. Is it not worth an 
\ hour off your time some afternoon to come in and talk the matter over 
h xx ttfc oce of our decorators? Y ou can then see if our claims are just or 
1 not. Just roe word before we v!o*e: DON’T p«t it off till the last mo- 
| m"irt. A little forethought will ghe you so much better rtyults. Try us. # 

----------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------vJ

R. MAY & CO.

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest aud Pacific Coast.
Always bright and clean, well lighted, 

ventilated and heated, wide aisles and 
modern conveniences. Berths are roomy 
(easily auucmmodate two), comfor<*ble. 
dally supplied witti fresh linen. Smart 
porter In charge. . t ■

The beet people "go Tourist" now-a- 
daye. Y'ou are eure of congenial company: 
going Tourist paye, too, berth rates are 
very moderate.
run reformation at HamfUee eflldas:

W. J. tirant, corner J»»n wi ties SA,
A- Oral*. C.P.B. UunierK. HtaUeo, 

erwrtteC. B. 5"osier. D P.A-.C.P.t—Teeixnie.

INTERC0L0NIAI
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL ME STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridaye at IS 
(noun), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
era, baggage and mails when iyward 
steamers do not connect with tha 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival1 ol 
the steamer, making connections hn 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
M King street east. / _ ___

T„ H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEIf- 
0ERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (U»4 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
steeping car eccomodatlon.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Bsokne. 0. F. A. 

•piwae lee.

STEAMSHIPS

C, P. R, Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

Apr* 3...........Empress'of Ireland .. .. Mat. 20
Apr.li ............. Lake Manitoba ........... Mar. 25
Apr IT .... Empress of Britain. .... ^Apr. 3 
Apr. 25 .. . Lake Champlain .. .. Apr.'S 
May !.. .. Empress of Ireland .. ;:6$r. 17 

RAI ES— East and west bound, accdrdinfc 
to steamer: 1st cabin *65.60 up: 2nd cabin 
$42.5i) up. and steerage 32T.ÎX) and 128.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlspi 
carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

SCFor 'full particulars. etcL. write to1 8.’ T. 
Sharp. XV. P. A.. Toronto, or nearest raHway 
or steamship agent.

DOMINION LINE
*OVAl MAIL ATKAMSHIPS .

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal-:.
Welshman .. Apr. t «Dominion .. May, 1 

•Kensington .. Apr. !1 ‘Ottawa ... Mey t 
•Canada ... Apr. IS ‘Kensington. May * 

•These steamers carry passengers 
Steamers tail from Portland 2 p. ro. - 
The Canada is one of the fastest and moit 

comfortable steamers In the Canadtea trade 
First-class. $65 to *77.50; tecond-olaa», MLÜ 

and upward» according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, 445.00.
Tv London. S2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. Loeien- 

! derry. Belfast. Glasgow. 327.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Aronmoulkl. 

Turcoman .. April 9.
For all InformaLon apply to local ageot oe 

DOMINION LINK. ' '
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal

INSÜKANC2

------------ —

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE UCBNSBS Phene SR
W. O. TIDSWSLL, Agenl

Î5 Jemee Street Soetfc

F. W. CATES & BRÔ.
DISTRICT A6EXTB

Royal Insurance Oo.
Aseets. Including Capital * * •

546,000,000
OFFICE-»» JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

BUCHFOBD fc SOM.Fmnl BheliR
37 King Street West .. ’

Betehllshed ISO
BRANCHES—f/t


